NOT TRANSFERABLE

EQUIPMENT AUTHORIZATION is hereby issued to the named GRANTEE, and is VALID ONLY for the equipment identified hereon for use under the Commission's Rules and Regulations listed below.

FCC IDENTIFIER: TV7CPGI5ACD2ND
Name of Grantee: Mikrotikls SIA
Equipment Class: Digital Transmission System
Notes: RouterBOARD cAP Gi-5acD2nD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Notes</th>
<th>FCC Rule Parts</th>
<th>Frequency Range (MHZ)</th>
<th>Output Watts</th>
<th>Frequency Tolerance</th>
<th>Emission Designator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC MO</td>
<td>15C</td>
<td>2412.0 - 2462.0</td>
<td>0.0357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Output power listed is max combined conducted. This device is for fixed/mobile installation. Endusers and installers must be provided with antenna installation instructions and transmitter operating conditions for satisfying RF exposure compliance. This device has 20, 40 and 80MHz BW modes. Operation of this device is restricted to indoor use only.

CC: This device is certified pursuant to two different Part 15 rules sections.
MO: This Multiple Input Multiple Output (MIMO) device was evaluated for multiple transmitted signals as indicated in the filing.